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Bear-shifter and embassy guard Hector Gorchan expected that finding his mate would be an

unforgettable moment, the experience of a lifetime. Itâ€™s what he was told growing up. Now that

heâ€™s an adult though, heâ€™s realized a new truth: If his mate is a human, everything is going to

be different. So when fate conspires to show him his mate in the form of the short, pregnant woman

with the pink hair, he knows heâ€™ll have to approach things differently, taking it slow so as not to

scare her and her child away. Rachelâ€™s life has been busy since her arrival in Cloud Lake.

Sheâ€™s dedicated her time to setting up various support groups for the women victimized by the

hideous Institute. Theyâ€™re all dealing with the same issue, and she figures that having others to

share their experiences with is the best thing theyâ€™ll get. Itâ€™s all she expected to have, until

Hector walked into her life and stole her heart.But just as their relationship begins to take off, they

hit a patch of unexpected turbulence. A fire at the Cadian shifter embassy in Cloud Lake has left

Hector in a world of trouble that threatens to engulf Rachel with it. The circumstances behind it are

sketchy and coincidental as all hell, but why would anyone be out to harm him? Things only get

worse when an order comes down recalling him to Cadia. Permanently. Can he find a way to fix his

situation, or will fate rip their bond apart before they realize itâ€™s there?
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Great story, lots of action, intrigue, twists, suspense and of course romance. This is a well written

story with interesting characters and a unique plot, but there were also several proofing errors. I

really got caught up in the story and had a hard time putting it down, wanting to read more and yet

not wanting it to end. I would recommend this book to others and hope to read more books from this

series soon. Janice M

This story is written very well and the characters flow within the events imagined. The characters

are well defined. Couldn't put it down until completed. I recommend this book to anyone who enjoys

suspense with a love story.

A man wanting to get to the top by any means necessary, an ambassador guard taking the fall for

being a great man and his mate never giving up on him. What a wonderful story

Interesting paranormal romance featuring a strong protective alpha ready to settle down with a

mate, in Hector's case, an spit fire gal ( Rachel) already carrying a baby.

Good HEA story. It's not as great as some I've read but still a good read. It continues the storyline

that runs thru this series of books.

I love this series and can't wait to read more. I have a hard time putting it down. Awesome book

Just wow! I have loved all of the books surrounding Cloud Lake and Cadia but I'm going to tell you

this book is amazing and Hector will hold a little place in my book lovers heart for quite sometime.

This book is obviously about Hector and the girl the has feelings for Rachel. Rachel is one of the

pregnant women saved from the Institute and runs several support groups for the other women. So

all the times Hector thought she was blowing him off she was really dealing with her groups. After

seeing her at a strip club while on shift he is convinced by one of his friends that maybe she is really

been busy and to try one more time while at the same time her friends tell her they are ok and will

be fine with out her while she goes out and has a good time. After an amazing first date Hector has

to work but some crazy things lead to the embassy catching on fire and a shifter dying. Read this



book and find out who is trying to frame Hector for the fire. Find out if he will be shipped back to

Cadia. And see if this book will end with a happily ever after. I loved this book and hope you do to. It

was so much fun to read and I enjoyed all the changed and finding out who the bad guy was.I

received an ARC copy of this book with the option to leave a review.

Title: Big Bad Bear Daddy Series: A Fated Mate RomanceRelease Date: #AlreadyReleasedAuthor:

Amelia JadeReviewer: Ingrid Stephanie JordanSerial: Standalone, No Cliffhanger Genre: #PRN

#BearShifter My Rating:

#5StarsÃ¢Â˜Â†Ã¢Â˜Â†Ã¢Â˜Â†Ã¢Â˜Â†Ã¢Â˜Â†Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â

¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢ Phenomenally - Stupendous I really love

what Ms. Amelia has done with her books, I don't know if I've said anything before, the women

takes nothing from herman/mate yet she always stands up for him. Yes you'll love this book! This

series! Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢

The Institute recruited hundreds of women with the promise of support for their children and the

knowledge that they were helping to preserve the shifter race. They were lied too. When the

Institute was taken down they found almost three hundred women in various stages of

pregnancy.Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â€Â¢Ã¢Â

€Â¢ Rachel Tahler is a human, she is one of the women that was impregnated by The Institute and

lied to. She tries very hard to keep all the women talking it's like a self-help groups keeping them

communicating with each other. She's constantly busy with one group or another so when a a

shifter asked her on a date Rachel says no she's too busy with all these little meetings. Finally

deciding to go on a date, life took a big change she thought her pregnancy was a changer, being

with a shifter is even more of a change. Hector Gorchan is a Bear Shifter, he is second on the

Embassy Guard, next to Gray as they guarded Andrew the Cadian Ambassador. This was the life

he loved the only thing that was missing was a mate. He noticed Rachel when she helped Kelly,

Gray's Mate. Hector took her out for coffee to calm her down since she was a witness to a crime

and had to give testimony. After that all he could think about was Rachel but things started get dicey

at the embassy. Can Hector keep Rachel safe? A copy of this book was provided to me with no

requirements for a review. I voluntarily read this book and my comments here are my honest

opinion.
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